Vegan Menu
Poppadums & Dips

4.50

Two large crispy poppadums
served with homemade
chutneys and pickle.

Masala Poppadum

Soup & Starters
Channa Samosa

4.95

Crispy poppadoms topped with
chopped tomatoes, onions,
green chillies, fresh coriander
and spices.

Poppadum

0.95

Naranga Achar

1.95

Homemade fresh lime pickle in
traditional Kerala style.
CONTAINS MUSTARD

5.50

Classic Mughlai savoury pastry,
served with chickpea masala.
CONTAINS GLUTEN

Pankaj Pyaz

4.95

Soft and crunchy at the same
time — onions dipped in a ground
chickpea batter and deep fried.

Soya Varutha

5.95

Makkai Palak Shorba

4.95

An aromatic soup of sweet corn
and fresh spinach simmered in
coconut milk.

Rasam

4.95

An old classical South Indian
delicacy made with tomato,
tamarind and garlic with black
pepper fresh coriander.

Textured soy chunks tossed with
aromatic spices and curry leaves.
CONTAINS MUSTARD

Chilli Achar

1.95

Spicy, tangy pickle full of green
chillies.
CONTAINS MUSTARD

Thali
Vegan Thali

24.95

Chef’s choice of a starter, a variety
of main dishes, rice, and bread; all
served together.
CONTAINS MUSTARD

Tandoori Grilled
This world famous cuisine is cooked
in a clay oven over an intense
charcoal fueled fire, marinated with
a assortment of different spices with
the charcoal imparting its own unique
smoky flavour.

Sauces on the side

Subzi Seekh

Makhani

12.95

Potatoes, cauliflower, peppers and
onions grilled for the discerning
vegan.

Bhuna

3.95

A rich and thick sauce of onions
and tomatoes with peppers. Quite
spicy for that bit of heat.
3.95

A mouth-wateringly rich blend of
tomatoes and cashew.
CONTAINS NUTS

In case of any allergies or dietary requirements, please inform a member of staff before you order.

Vegetables
Thoran

11.95

A popular stir-fry dish of freshly
shredded beetroot and cabbage
with grated coconut and cumin.
CONTAINS MUSTARD

Aloo Gobi

11.95

A popular North Indian dish of
potato, cauliflower and peas
tossed together with tomatoes,
ginger and fresh coriander.

Bhindi Dopiaza

12.95

A delectable dish of okra pan-fried
with plenty of onions and spices.

Peeli Dal

10.95

Rice
Channa Aloo Saag

Suriyani Fried Rice

Curried chickpeas, mustard
greens and potatoes create this
classic Punjabi dish. Heavy on
spices and quite hearty.
CONTAINS MUSTARD

Fragrant basmati rice infused with
cumin.

Avial

12.95

A classical South Indian recipe,
this dish is a combination of fresh
seasonal vegetables and grated
coconut, seasoned with coconut
oil and curry leaves.
CONTAINS MUSTARD

Sambar

10.95

A traditional stew of lentils and
seasonal vegetables with tamarind
and fenugreek seeds.
CONTAINS MUSTARD

Cholé

Kappa Masala

10.95

CONTAINS MUSTARD

Jeera Pulao

Sada Rice

Bread

Tofu/Soya
Chunks

South
Indian

Roti / Chappati

Makhani

Masala Dosa

Saag

14.95

Tofu / soya chunks simmered in
a homemade sauce of mustard
leaves and spinach with traditional
herbs and spices.

Chettinad

14.95

A classic South Indian recipe with
tofu / soya chunks cooked with
onions, tomatoes, coconut and
crushed black pepper.
CONTAINS MUSTARD

Vegan Wines & Desserts
Ask about our selection of
vegan wines and desserts.

2.50

Thin wholemeal bread.
CONTAINS GLUTEN

Plain Naan

3.25

Soft Indian refined flour flatbread.
12.95

CONTAINS MUSTARD

12.95

Idli (savoury steamed rice cake)
and Vada (doughnut-shaped
fritter of rice and lentils) soaked
in Sambar, with Coconut Chutney
served on the side.

Masala Uttapam

2.50

A South Indian pancake with thin
lacy sides and a soft center, made
of ground rice and coconut milk.

A crêpe made from ground rice
and lentils rolled around delicately
spiced potatoes, peas and onions.
Served with Sambar and Coconut
Chutney.

Idli Vada Sambar

3.50

Steamed premium basmati rice.

Palappam

CONTAINS NUTS

3.95

Popular due to its rich and unique
taste, this is a type of brown rice
known for its distinct earthly flavor
and health benefits.

A classical Punjabi chickpea
recipe cooked with a touch of
onions, tomatoes and cumin.

Tofu / soya chunks in a smooth
rich sauce of tomato, cashewnut
and herbs.

3.95

Chamba Rice

A dish of tapioca chunks with
garlic, fresh coconut, a hint of
chillies and curry leaves.

14.95

3.95

Aromatic basmati rice tossed with
vegetables, herbs and spices.

This North Indian staple is a blend
of three kinds of lentils, tempered
with cumin and garlic.
10.95

11.95

12.95

A thick rice pancake from South
India topped with tomatoes,
onions, green chillies and fresh
coriander. Served with Sambar
and Coconut Chutney on the side.

Garlic Naan

3.95

Soft Indian refined flour flatbread
topped with garlic.

Aloo Paratha

4.50

Whole wheat flatbread stuffed
with delicately spiced mashed
potatoes.
CONTAINS GLUTEN

Paper Dosa

7.95

A SI D E TO SHAR E

This is a spectacularly large, thin,
crispy crêpe made from rice and
lentils. A South Indian signature!

Salad
Hara Salad

3.95

A salad of fresh vegetables —
tomatoes, onions, cucumber,
carrots, and crisp green lettuce.

In case of any allergies or dietary requirements, please inform a member of staff before you order.

